Cold Buffet

(Pricing does not include taxes.)
Croissant Sandwiches
Choose from fresh oven-roasted beef,
ham and Swiss cheese, smoked turkey and
avocado, vegetarian, tuna salad,
chicken curry salad, or seafood salad

Mini $7.50ea

Lg $12 ea
$14 ea

Steak Focaccia

$17 ea

with tomato, basil, aioli & mozzarella
Sliced grilled flat iron steak with onion
chutney, arugula & blue marble Jack
cheese.

$99

Imported Brie cheese baked to a golden brown
in puff pastry, filled with choice of Apricots,
sautéed mushrooms, Pesto and Pine Nuts,
Cranberries or Brown Sugar and Pecan
Serves up to 25

Selection of pates, dried salamis, prosciutto
and Martadella served with onion chutney,
pickled garlic, Petrou olives and cornichons

Med: $125

Large: $185

Pesto Cheese Torte

Layers of cream cheese, sun-dried tomatoes,
decorated with fresh basil and olives

6” (serves up to 20):
12” (serves up to 35):

Decorated Cold, Boneless
Poached Salmon
Chilled and served with a cold dill sauce or
herbed mayonnaise,

3 to 4 lb

Kosher-Style
2½ lbs
Smoked Salmon Tray

$60 lb
$225

Garnished with capers, rings of red onions and
whipped cream cheese. Sliced baguettes and
assorted crackers suggested.

Filet Mignon Châteaubriand

Tender and lean beef tenderloin roasted
medium to medium rare.

2 lb minimum
1 whole filet is 4-5 lbs

$69 lb

Citrus Marinated Turkey Tray
Freshly roasted, served cold w/cranberry relish

Pate & Charcuterie Tray

Small: $115

$75 lb

Filled with caramelized onions and Prosciutto,
served with Tarragon mustard sauce.
Available without Prosciutto.

• Whole Side Filled

Paninis
Grilled chicken

Brie en Croute

Rolled Medallions of
Filet Mignon
2 lb minimum

$75
$95

Southwestern Black Bean Torte
Layers of black beans, roasted chilis, onions,
black olives, sour cream, cheddar and jack
cheeses, salsa and avocado

8” Round (serves up to 20) $78
Grilled Chicken Breast
$3 slice
Medallions (Minimum order of 10)
Served with Tarragon mustard sauce

Sm-7 lbs serves up to 20
Md-11 lbs serves up to 30

$165
$200

Herbed Cheese Sticks (70-80)

$55

Salads
Plan on 4 to 6 oz per person:
Quinoa
$16 lb
Gourmet Cole Slaw
$10.50 lb
Chicken Curry
$19.50 lb
Dill Potato
$15 lb
Country Potato
$14 lb
Fresh Green Bean with
$18 lb

Swiss cheese and grain mustard vinaigrette

Layered Buffalo Tomato
and Mozzarella
Primavera Pasta Salad
Seafood Pasta Salad
Black Bean & Corn
Jalapeno Salad

$21 lb
$13 lb
$20 lb
$16 lb

